Sample Footage #1:

Mt. Veron Christmas Tree (December 1949);
Louis/Charles Fight (September 1950);
Louis/Bivins (August 1951);
Bel Air race track (September 1950);
Colts Withdrawn from NFL (January 1951);
Colts Beat Green Bay (November 1950);
Preakness Races (1948, 1953, 1957);
Integration of Route 40 restaurants (Sept. 1961);
Gov. Orval Faubus - Integration of Little Rock Schools (CBS);
Eisenhower federal troops in Little Rock (CBS);
Berlin (early 1960s) CBS;
Suribachi (1949);
Marvin Mandel; Spiro T. Agnew;
Calvert Cliffs;
Bay Bridge (Nov. 1950);
Sparrows Point (Oct. 1951);
Cars for Cuba (Oct. 1951);
Old Bay Line (Dec. 1950);
Supertanker launched (Sep. 1950);
New Stadium (Dec. 1949);
Byrd Stadium (Sep. 1950);
Construction Downtown (Sept. 1961);
Groundbreaking downtown (Sept. 1961);
Skyline of Baltimore (late 1970s);
Reserve Unit gets tanks (Dec. 1949);
Navy cadgers in first flight from Friendship (Dec. 1949);
First commission in WAF goes to Baltimore (July 1951);
Canberra Jet (Oct. 1951);
Pier Fire (Jan. 17, 1951);
Trolley Jumps track (Dec. 1949);
Train derailed (Sep. 1961)
Odenton;
Plane crash Friendship Airport (Sept. 1961);
Ocean City storm - Hurricane Esther (Sept. 1961);
Civil Defense (Sept. 1961);
Winter Hats (Nov. 1950);
Beauty Contest (Sept. 1950);
Women Wrestlers (Sept. 1950);
Canary Show (Nov. 1951);
Turkey crop (Dec. 1949);